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The Weekly Astorlan. the second old-

est weekly In the state of Oregon, haa,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

John F. Handley A Co. are our Port-
land agents, and copies of the Astorlan
can be had every morning at their
stand, i: Third street.
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Astoria, Or Oetobor IS, IS.
OREGON RETRIEVES HERSELF.

Oregon haa retrieved her reputation.

She was about to commit a grievous

error. The representatives or the peo-

ple who met at Salem failed to return

a United States senator to Washington.

Governor Lord has stepped into the
breach however, and by his arpolnt- -

nient yesterday afternoon of the Hon.
H. W. Corbet t. of Portland, as United

States senator from Oregon, has saved

untarnished the fair name of this greit
Pacific coast empire. Governor Lord'b

nromot action, taken in the face of
much opposition, calls for the heartlt
approval of the people of the state

at large. That he haa done the right

thing at the right time Is evidenced

by .the hundred erf telegrams which

were poured Into Portland all last even-

ing from delighted business men

throughout the state.
Not only is Governor Lord to be con-

gratulated upon having met this pecu-

liar crisis In our history ao promptly
and efficiently, but the state Is to be

congratulated la having a chler execu-

tive equal to the occasion and In hav-

ing avoided the disgrace which would

have attended our
at the national capital upon the open-

ing of a new administration with ur
full quota of members In the senate.

Muiii comment haa been expressed on

all sides upon the chance of Mr Cor-bett- 's

being seated by the I'nited
States senate. Advices from Portland
state that the best lawyers in that
city are unanimous In their opinion

that be will be. H. W. Corbett has
for years been Identified with the best
Interests of the state. Whenever
money and brains have been needed

for the fostering of the growing indus-

tries of Oregon, Mr. C'ort.ctt has al-

ways been found in the front vp.nM.

He does not now go to Washingf--

an Inexperiecl maa. He has before

represented his r:a.e in the I'nlud
States senate. A' Biaij.T.'h reputi'r'an,
standing firmly on the platform oi h's
party, thoroughly familiar with every
nook and corner of tne tate, and Its

diversified bujines Interests, knowing

the need of each, peculiir section-- It

is doubtful if Govern ir Lord could have

appointed a man better qualified to
faithfully care f.r our Interests at the
national capital. A cool and long
headed business man; conservative but
liberal In his views. H. W. Corbet! will
reflect credit upon the governor, the
stale and himself.

There are many Hides to the cjntn-veri- y

over the boxlnj? contest which
will take place at Carson on St. Pat-
rick's day. It .will probaMy be found
on the 17th, however, that the "nly
side recognized will In-- the ring side.

It Is important that tomorrow thj
voters of Astoria show ttwir hands in
the Interests of education and the main-
tenance of ouri wolwo! board on a high
plane. This cannot better be done
than by roiling up a large vote, rain
or shine, for J. E. Higglns.

That Major McKlnley haa grasped
the reins of government with a vigorous
hand is evident. The proclamation is-

sued yesterday, calling congress In ex-

tra sesion one week from tomorrow,
means the adoption of vigorous mean-are- s

for the restoration of prosperity.

The state of Washington, in its legis-

lative 'body at Wlympia, is now wrest-

ling with the railroad problem. Tears
ago Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Wisconsin
and latterly Nebraska, Kansas, Texas,
all made at tempos to jsolve the same
difficulty, and it is quite probable that
Washington will muss things up, as did
he other sLaites. to Iwy own detriment.

Last night's session of the city coun-

cil was one of the most important in

the annals of that body. The passage
if the spit ordinance, and the adoption
of the report of the committee on city
Hunting were measures reflecting credit
upon the cotmollmen, and If they be-

come lawn, will have not a little to
do the prosperity of Axtorla.

Cupid breaks ma bovr at the sight of
a face full of plmplea. Hollow cheeks,
sunken eyes, and a sallow complexion
will defy hla bewt Intentions. Beauty
is more than skin deep. The skin Is

merely the surface on which Is written
in plain characters the condition of the

j body. Pr. llerce's Ciolden Medical Pts-- !

ivvery Is good for the complexion be--:

cause It makes the whole body healthy
because It clewr and purines the

blood, makes the dlgvotion strong and
clear out Impurities of all kind. Py
tncrtvtsing the ability to assimilate

fiwxi. and by the Infusion of
Its own IngriHllont It enriches the
blood and so makes solid, healthy flesh.

It euros diseases of the lungs, liver,
stomach, bowels, skin and scalp, simply
because all theve disease sprints from
the same cause a disordered digestion
and consequent Impure blood.

On the return of the Japanese regi-

ments from the Chinese war the fa-

vorite tune of the military bands was
"Marching Thro' Georgia"

There are a great many of the un
fortunate ones In this world, greater
5n number than those who are blessed
with good dlegstlon. To some people
the greatest misfortune Is not to be
able to eat everything set before them.
"I suffered for years with Dyspepsia,

and everything I ate disagreed with
me. I was tnduoed to try Simmons
Liver Regulator and was cured. I now

eat everything." M. Bright, Madison
Parish, La.

"Men's Souls 60 cents. Walk 'n" Is

the startling sign displayed in front
of a Spokane street cobbler's shop.

It is surprising what a "wee bit of a
thing" can accomplish. Sick headache,
constipation, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
dlulneas, are quickly banished by I
Witt's Little Early Risers. Small pill.
Safe pill. Best pill. Chas. Rogers.

An able man shows his spirit by
fontlA nunld An.! rvMilIllte Motions. He" .

is nejiuer nut ur iniiiu.

One minute Is all the time necessary
to decide from personal experience that
One Minute Cough Cure does what
Its name implits. Chas. Rogers.

As soon as we discovered the need
for our Joy or sorrow we are no longer
its serfs, but Its lords.

Torturing, Idling, scaly skin erup-

tions, burns and scalds are soothed
at once and promptly healed by De

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, the best
known cure for piles. Chas Rogers.

Hypocrisy is the necessary burden
of villainy; affection, a part of the cho-

sen trappings of folly.

Memory is a little treacherous now
and then, and causes one to forget
some things worth remembering, unless
one has an experience like that which
came to Mr. D. E. Bust. MofTatt'i
Creek, Va.. who says: "I had been
suffering for years with a torpid liver
and found no relief until I took Sim-

mons Liver Regulator, when I was en-

tirely relieved of my troubles. I never
intend being without Simmons Liver
Regulator."

Two ladies were returned to parlia-
ment in Edward Ill's time.

Chlcora, Pa., "Herald:" Richard
Vensel reports One Minute Cough Cure
the greatest success in medical science.
He told us that it cured his whole
family of terrible coughs and colds, af-
ter all other so called cures had failed
entirely. Mr. Vensel said it assisted
his children through a very bad siege
of measles. One Minute Cough Cure
makes expectoration very easy and
rapid. Chas. Rogers, Druggist

It Is only a poor sort of happiness
that could ever come by caring much
about our own narrow pleasure.

OASTOniA.

The minimum uai!" principle is
In South AuBtralla. Tho w ir!i-er- s

employed on government contracts
have got It through thv pcrslti-n- t ef-

forts of the labor party.

regulator7
1

Tie Favorite Borne Remeflg.

For an diseases oused by derangement
of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach. --

" Keep it always in the house and you
will .save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per-

fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic.
If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent

headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-
tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM-

MONS LIVER REGULATOR will cure you.
If you have eaten anything hard to

digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-
less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR will relieve you and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LlVEP
Regulator.

J. H.Z.;iliu & Co., Philadelphia- -
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FREE TO EVERY MAN

THE METHODS OP A GREAT
TREATMENT FOR WEAKNESS

OP MEN.

Which Cured Him --.iter Everything
Else Palled.

Painful diseases are bad enough, but
when a man Is slowly wasting away
with nervous weakness, the mental
forebodings are ten times worse than
the most severe pain. There is no let
up to the mental suffering day or night.
Sleep Is almost Impossible, and under
such a strain men are scarcely respon-

sible for what they do. For years the
writer rolled and tossed on the troubled
sea of sexual weakness until it was a
question whether he had not better
take a dose of poison and thus end all
his troubles. But providential Inspira
tion came to bis aid in the shape of a
combination of medicines that not only
completely restored the general health.
but enlarged his weak, emaciated parts
to natural site and vigor, and he now
declares that any man who will take 1

the trouble to send his name and ad
drees may have the method of this won
derful treatment free. Now when I
say free I mean absolutely without cost.
because I want every weakened man to
get the benefit of my experience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor do I
pose as an enthusiast, but there are
thousands of men suffering the mental
tortures of weakened manhood who
would be cured at ones could they but
get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how
I can afford to pay the few postage
stamps necessary to mall the Informa-
tion, but send for It, and learn that
there are a few things on earth that al-

though they cost nothing to get they
are worth a fortune to some men and
mean a lifetime of happiness to most
of us. Write to Thomas Slater, Box 388,

Kalamazoo, Mich., and the information
will be mailed In a plain, sealed en-

velope.

The flounce and the bustle are two
aKsrured modes of the coming spring.

TO Cl'KE A CO LI) IN ONE DAY
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

You imay know a man ilwun't mean
half the nice things he says to you,
but you ik to hear them JiiHt the
same; that if, if you are luwt the aver
age ivman without Hjjecial ideas or a
mission In life.

The
Value of

of a
.

Newspaper
An an advertlniniz medium an

depends upon Itn general
allcirculation among a desir-

able clattn of people and Hh
standing In the community, of

The
Astorian
possesses fully both of these
advantages.
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INDIO
Absolutely

llTV inn PlirP anil

Liimaie

Pronounced by Physicians tin-mo-
'

Favorable in America
for sufferers . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th obJctloni urgM solnst Indlo In
the past by the larga tiumberi
mnerwise would nave fiad to taka
atlvantage of benpflclaJ climate, has

lack of '
Houthern I'aclfle Company takes !

pleasure In annour.clna; that aeveral J

Comfortable Cottages
have Just been erected at Indlo nation,
that will be to applicant! at rea S

sonable rates. They are furnished
modern supplied with pur a
artesian water and ao situated to
occupants all the advantages to be 1?
rived from more or leas protract l
residence in dttllfhtful climate.

(From th Ban Francisco Argonaut.)
'In the of the great desert of Ui

Colorado the Southern HacHi!
traverses thero Is an oasis called Indlo.
which, In opinion. Is the sanitarium

the earth. ' believe, from personal
that for certain Individuals,

there Is no spot on planet so favo-- -

able."
O. T. Stewart, H. D writes: "1 1,

of the the eternal sun-
shine, nil one with and delight.

. . Nature has accomplished so
much that there remains but little f,r
man to do. As to possibilities as
health retort here Is the most perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant, a perfectly soil, for Is

unknown factor; pure oxygen, dense
atmosphere pure water. What mors
can be desired? It Is place, ebov

for lung troubles, and a para-
dise for rheumatics. ti
number of surferers who have

I have no hesitancy In recom-
mending genial oasis as the

the affllctL"
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361 Ureadwar. New Vsrk.

Beaver Hill

Gilman Coal
...Try It

For Family or
Steam Purposes.

ELMORE, SANBORN A' CO
A cents, Astoria.
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Fresh from the mills

for 1897 fishing

Every Ball Guaranteed

Report Imperfections

Beware of Imitations

Every Ball Must Be Marked

Marshall & Co.
SHREWSBURY MILLS

Manufactured from Flax
selected specially for
Columbia River Fishing
....See that every ball
bears the MARSHALL
LA HIS L- -

6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 PLY 4o's.
12, 13, 14, 15, 18, PLY 5o's.

7, 8, 9, 10 PLY 305.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.

AGENTS

482 BOND STREET


